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certlficate of status of Beneflclal оwпе. fo]
United states Тах Withholding and RероЁiпg (Entities)

>Fоrчýе Ьу ontitbý. lndividualý mustUsб Eorm W-8ВЕN. > sбclion aalaФпсоз aaэ to the lпtбlмl Яevenuo codo,
> Go to wwиl'rý.gочlFоrmw8вЕЛrЕ for iпзtruсtlопз sпd thэ lslв9t info.mation.

> Givб Ьis lоrm tоthэ withholdlng ag.ni or рау6.. Оо поt *пd to Ьб |RS.

омв No 1545_1621

Do NoT чsэ thiý foam for: lпзьаd u3е Fоaп:
. U,S, entity or U,S. citizen or rеsidепt W-9
. А foreign individual W-8BEN (lndividual) or Form 82ЗЗ
. А foreign individual or entity claiming that iпсоmе iý €ffectively connect€d with the conduct of trade or business Within the United ýtates

(unless c|aimlng treaty Ьепеfits) , W-8Ecl
. А foreign partnerýhip, а foreign simple trust, or а foreign grantor trust (Unless claiming t eaty b€nefits) (s€€ instructions for excвptions) . W-8|MY
. А foreign gочеmmепt, intemational organization, for9ign ceniral Ьапk of issue, foreign tax-exempt organizatioп, tоrеigп private foundation, оr

gоvёrпmепt of а L'.S. possessioп claiming ihat incomб is stfectively conn€cted U.s. iпсоmе or that iý claiming the applicability of section(s) 115(2),
501(с), 892, 895, or 1lиЗ(Ь) (чпlеss clajming troaty Ьепеriь) (see instiuctions fo. othel exc€ptions) W_8Ecl ol W_8EхP

. Апу реБоп actino as м iлtermediary (including а qualilied intermediary acting as а qualified derivatives d9aler) . W-8|MY

ldentification of Beneficial owner
l Nаmе of organization that is the beneficial owner 2 counlry of incoФoration or organazation

Joini_siol:k "Parilelbank" ub|ic о' Be|arus
З Name of disregarded entity receiving thб payment (irаррliсаЫо, sбе anstructioný)

4 chapter З status (entity tурэ) (MUst chock опе Ьох only): И coФoration П Partnership
П Simple trust Е Tax-exompt orgвnizalion П Соmрlgх trust П Fоrеigп Govemmont - controlled Entity

п central Вапk of lssue f] private foundation Е Estate Е Fоrеigп Govemment _ lntegral part

П Grапtоr trust Е Diýrcgarded entity Е lniemational oФanization
lryou enterвd diýlчarded епtЦ. раfiпеБhiр, ýimplв lrtýt, оl9галlоl lrt sl above, iýiм€пФаhуЫid mаliпg а tEaty claim? lf'Yeý" complele Рм ll|, Е Y6ý ПNо

5 chapter 4 Status (FАТСА status) (See instructions 
'or 

dstailз алd соmрlоiб the co.tification below for the бntity's applicable status.)

Е Nonparticipatiпg FFl (inoluding ап ЕFl related to а B€porting lGA Е Non.eportin9 lGA FFl. complete Part Xll.
FFl other than а de€med-compliant FFl, participating FFl, or П Foreign govemment, gочеrпmепi of а U.S. роss€ssiоп, оr foreign
ехегпрt beneficial оwпеr). centвlbank of iýs!e. соmр|€iе Part xlll.

П Pffticipatang FFl.

В RероЁiпg Model 1 FFl,

П Bбporting Model 2 FFl.

П Begistered deemed-compliant FFl (other than а reporting Model ,l

FFl, sропSоrеd FFl, or nonreponing lGД FFlcovered iп Part xlD.
see instructions.

П Sponýored FFl. complete Part lv,
П certilied deemed-compliant nonfegistering loca| bank. complete

Pan V.

П certified deemed-complaant FFl with опlу low-value accounts.
complole Pаrtvl.

Е Сёrtifiеd d€€mвd-compliant sponsoaed. cloýэly held inveýtmant
vehicle. completo РМ vll,

Е ceпified deemed-compliant limited life debt investmвnt eлtity,
compl€te Partvlll.

п certain investment ёntities that do поt maintain financial ассочпъ.
complete Palt lХ.

П owner-documented FFl. Соmрlёtе Part Х.

П Restricted dislributor. compl€te РаЁ Xl,

country

Re ublic or Веlаrus
7 lйailing adclress ll' dillеrепt from above)

п
п
п
п
п
п
п

lniemational organizatioп. complete Part xlv.
Цgmрt reiirement р|апý. complete Part XV.

Entity wholly owned Ьу exempt Ьпёfiсiаl оwпеБ. complete Pan xvl.
Territory financial inýtitution. completв Part xvll.
Excepted nonfinancial group entity. Соmрlёtе Part xvlll,
Exceptod nonfinancial start-up соmрапу_ complete Part xlx.
acepted попfiпепсЬ! ontity iп liquidation or bankruptcy.
complete Part )fi.
50,!{с) organization. complote Part xxl.
Nonprofil organization. Соmрlеtё Рап xxll.
Pubiacly traded NFFЕ оr NFFE atfiliate of а publicly traded
coФoration. Соmрlеtб Part xxlll.

Exc€pted t€rritory NFFЕ. complete Part )(xv.
Activs NFFЕ. complвto Part ЮСУ.

Passive NFFЕ, complete Part )o(vl.
Excepied inter-afiiliate FFl. complete Part XХvll.
Dir€ct rePorting NFFЕ.

sponsored diroct reporting NFFЕ. complete Part xХvlll.
Account that is not а financial account.

п
tr
tr

п
п
п
п
п
п
п

6 Реппапепt residence address {street, apt, or suite по., or rurаl rout6). Dо поt шэ а Р.О. bol or in-caro-of addroýs (other than а rвgistered address).

city оr tоWп, state or province. lncluda postal code where appropriate

220002Minsk

city or town, state or province. lnclude postal code Whеrб аррrорriаtе country

Fоr Papeмolk Reduction Дсt Notice, see sераrаtе iпзtrцсtiопý. Eolm W-8BEN-E (Bev. ]0-2о2])

Part l

cal. No, 59689N



Fопп W-8BEN-E (Bev. 10-2021) cage 2
Part l Identification of eneficial
8 U,s, taxpayer identification numb€r (ПМ, if roquirod

Ь Fоrаigп TlN

1002зз809

9а GllN
8J K5T,l -99999.sL.112

Сhбсk if FТlN not lвgally requiled >п
10 Rеrоrопсб numЬe(s) (see instructions)

NоЪ: Please complete remainder olthe form including Signing the form iп Part ХХХ

Disregarded Entity or Вrапсh Receivi ng Payment. omplete only if а disregarded entity With а GllN or а
branch of ап FFl iп а country other than the FFI'S country of residence. See instructions.)

11

12

chapter 4 Status (FАТСА ýtatuý) of djsregarded ontity or Ьrапсh receiving рауmепt
Е Branch treated as nonpмicipating FFl. Е Rероrtiпg Моdбl 1 FFl. П u.S. ВrапсЬ.
П Panicipating FFl. П Rероrtiпg Model2 FF!.
Addrбss of disregarded ontity or branch (streot, apt, or suite по., or rural routэ). Do not чsэ а Р.О. Ьох or iп-саrg-о' addr€ýg (other than а
registered address).

city ortown, state or province. lnclude postalcode where appropriate.

country

lЗ GllN (if апу)

liElTlIГ Claim of тах Treaty вепеfits aii аБaliсаЬъ), (Fоiсhа еr3 purposes опlч.)
,l4 l certify that (check all that apply):

П ThB beneficia] оwпоr is а resident of withan the meaning ol the income tax

ьп

tr
tr
п
tr
п

treaty between the Unitod Statos апd that сочпiry,

Тhе beneticial оWпеr dбrives the item (or items) о' iпсоmо for which the troaty benefits are claimed, апd, if applicable, meets the
loquirements of the treaiy рrочisiоп dealing With limiiation оп benefits. The following are types of limitation оп benefits provisions that may
Ье included in ап app|icable tax treaty (check опlу опе;ýое instructions):

Govemment П Соmрапу thal meets the оwпеlshlр and base erosion test
Tax-exempt pension trust оr репsiоп 'und 

П Соmрапу that meets the derivative benefits test
othor tax-exempt organization П соmрапу with ап item of iпсоmе lhat meets active tladб or business tsst
P[Jbllcly traded соrроrаliоп Е FачоrаЫе discretionary dвiarmination Ьу the U.S. competent authority received
Subgidiary of а рчЫiс|у traded corporation Е No LoB article in treaty

Е othor (Sp9city АЁiсlе and paragraph):

е

15

П Тhо beneficial owner is claiming treaty bonofits fol U.s. sourco dividends recoived from а foreign corporation or interast from а L'.S. trade
ol buýiness of а 

'oreign 
соФоrаtiоп and mёots qualified resident status (see instructioný),

spocl.| fаtёs апd сопditiопs (if applicable-see inýtrtJctions):
The benoficial оWпеr is сlаimiпg the provisions of Article апd paragraph
ofthe treaty identified on line 14а above to claim а % rate of withholding on (specify typo of income)

Part lv
lб
1?

onsored FFl
Name of sponsoling entity:

chock whiсЬч€r bol applloa.
Е tcertiry that ihe entity idenlified in Part l:

. |s ап investment entity;

. ls not а Ql, WP (6xcapt to the extent permitted iп tha Withholding foreign partnership agrбement), or WT; апd

. Has agreed with the entity identifiёd above (that is not а nonparticipating FFl) to act as the sропsоriпg entity for this entity.

П lceЁify that the entity idбntiried in Part t:

. ls а conlrolled foreign соФоrаtiоп aS delaned iп section 957(а;

. lз поt а Ql, WP, or WT;

. lý wholly owned, diвctly or indirectly, Ьу the U.s. fiMncial institution identified above that agrees to act аý thб sponsoring eniity forthis entity;and

. Shar€s а соmmоп electюnic account system With the sponsoring entity (identified above) that епаЬlёs the sponsoring entity to identify all
account hоldёв and рау€€s of the entity and lo access all account апd customer information maintained Ьу the Bntity includino, but not limited
to, customer idёntification information, custom9r documentation, ассо!пt Ьаlапсе, and all payments made to account holders or рауёёs.

Fоm W-8BEN-E (Rev, ] 0-2О21)

Part ll

Explain tho additional conditions in the АЁiсlе the bone{icialown€r m€еЪ to Ь €ligibl€ for the гаtе of withholding:



certified Deemed-
Fо.m W-8BEN-E (Rеч, 10-2021] Bage 3

No isteri Local вапk
l8 П lceЁify that the FFl identified iп Раrt l

' operates and is licensed solely as а bank or caёdit чпiоп (ог Similar cooperative credit organization орёйtеd Without profit) in its couniry of
incorporation or organization;

' Engages primari|y in the business of.eceiving deposits from апd making lоапs to, With respect to а Ьапk, retail customers Unrelated to such
bank апd, with resPect to а credit uпiоп or similar cooperative credit organization, members, provided that по member has а greater than 5%
interest in such credit l]nion or cooperative credit organization;
. Does поt Solicit account holdeБ ot]tside its country of organization;
. Has по fixвd place of busineýý outside such country (for this purpose, а fixed place of b0siness dоёs not include а location thai iS not
advertised to the public and from Which the FFl performs sоlёlу administrative Support functions);

' Has по more than $175 million in assets оп its Ьаlапсе sheet and, if it is а mеmЬеr of ап expanded affiliated group, the grочр has no mоrе
than $500 mil|ion iп total assets оп its consolidated оr combined Ьаlапсе sheets: and

' Doeý поt have апу member of its expanded aff]liated group that is а foreign financial institution, other than а foreign financial institution that
is ancorporated or organizёd iл the same соUпtry as the FFl idёntified in Part | апd that meets the requirements sёt forth in this раЁ.

certif ied Deemed-cjn,l liant FFl with о LoW-value Accounts
19 l certify that the FFl identified in Part l

' |s not engaged primarily in thв buýiness of investing, reinvesting, or trading in securities, partnership interests, commodities, notional
principal contracts, insurance or аппчitу contracts, оr апу interest (ancluding а futures or forward contGct or option) in such security,
раrtпеБhiр intёrest, commodity, notional principal conгact, insurance contract or annuity contract;

' No financial account maintained Ьу thё FFl оr апу mеmЬеr of its expanded affiliated grouP, if any, haý а Ьаlапсе or value in excess of
$50,000 {as determined after applying аррliсаЫе account aggregation rules);and
. Nёithеr the FFl nor the entire expanded affiliated group, if апу, of the FFl, have more than $50 million in assets оп its consolidated or
combined Ьаlапсе sheet as of the епd of its most rес€пt accounting year.

certified Deemed-com iant Sponsored, Held lnvestment vehicle
Name of sропsоriлg entityi

Part vll
2о
21 l сёrtifу that the entity identified in Part l

. ls ап FFl solely because it iS an iпvёstmепt entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(еХ4);

. ls поt а Ql, WP, or WT;

. Will have all of its due diligence, withholding, апd reporting responsibilities (dёtеrmiпёd as if the FFl Wеrе а participating FFl) fulfillвd Ьу the
sponsorino entity ideлtifiёd оп liпе 20; and

. 20 or fewer individuals оWп all of the dёЬt апd equity interёsts in the entity (disregarding debt interests owned Ьу U.s, financial institutions,
participating FЕls, regastered doamed-compliant FFls, and certified deemed-compliant FFlý and oquity interests оWпеd Ьу ап entity if that
entity owns 100О/6 of the €quity intёrests iп tho FFl and i5 itself а sponsored FFl).

ed Deemed-com iant Limited Life Debt lnvestment Е
2, П lcertify that the entity identjfied iп Part l

. Was in existence as of January'17,2013;

. lssued all classes of its debt or equity interests to investors on or before January 17, 201З, pursuant to а trust indentule or similar аgrеёmепt; апd

. ls certifi€d deemed-compliant Ьесачsё it satisfies the requirёments to Ье treated as а limitod life debt investment entity (such as the
resГictions with respect to its assets апd other requirementý under Regulations section ,1 ,1471-s(0exiv)),

certain lnvestment Entities that Do Not Maintain Financial Accounts
В П lceЁify that tbe entity identified in Part l

. ls а financial institution sоlёlу Ьесачsё it is ап investment entity described in Regulations section 1 ,,] 471-5(е)(4)(i)(д), and

. Does not maintain financialaccounts.
owner-DocumentedfFl

Note: This status опlу applieý if the U.s. 
'inancial 

institutaon, participatiпg FFl, or reporting Model ,1 FFl to Which this form iS 9iч€п has аgгееd that it Will
treat the FFl as ап ownor-documented FFl (see instructions for eligability requirements). lп addjtion, the FFl must make the certifications below.

2ib П бll owner-documented FFls сhёсk hеrё) l сёrtitу that the FFl identified iп Part l:

. Does not act as ап intermediary;

. Does not accept depoýits iп the ordinary сочБе of а banking оr similar business;

. Does not hold, as а sчЬsИпtiаl portion о' its business, financialasseb forthё account ofothers;

' ls not ап insurance соmрапу (оr the holding соmрапу of ап insulance соmрапу) that issueý or is ob|igated to make payments With respect to
а financial account;

' ls not owned ЬУ оr in ап expanded affiliated group With ап entity that accepts deposits in the ordinary сочБе of а banking or similar
business, holds, as а substantial роrtiоп of its business, financial assals fоr the account of others, оr is an insurance соmрапу (or thё holding
соmрапу of ап insurance соmрапу) that issues оr is оЫigаtбd to make payments With respect to а financia| account;
. Does not maintain а financial account for апу nonparticipatino FFl; апd
. Does noi have апУ specified U,S. реБопs that own an equity interest or debt interest (other than а dеы interesi that is поt а financia|
account orthat has а Ьаlапсе ol value not excбoding $50,000) in the FFl other than those identified оп the FFl оwпеl leporti пg statement,

Part vlll

Part lx

Part х

Form W-8BEN-E (Bev. 1о-2021)

Part v

Part vl

п



Part х
Fоm W-8BEN-E (Bev. t0_2021) eago 4

owner-Documented FFl соп tiп
chбck Ьох 24Ь ol24c, пfiiсhэчэr app|ios.

Ь П lcertify thai the FFlidentitied in Palt l:

. Has providod. or will provide, an FFl owner reporting statement that сопtаiпs:
(i} Tho паmе, addrass, TlN (if апу), chapter 4 Status, and typa of documentation providad (if rеqчiгеd) of every individual and specified

U.S. реБоп that оWпs а direct or indirect equity int€rest iл the ownordocumented FFl (looking through all entities other thап specifi€d
U,S. persons);

(i0 The паmе, address, TlN (if алу), апd chapter 4 status of every individual and specified U.S. роБоп that owns а debt interest in the
owner-documented FFl (including апу indirect debt interest, which includes debt interests in апу entity that directly or indirectly owns
the рауее or апу dkect оr indirect equity iпtёrаýt iп а dobt holdвr of the рауее) that conýtitdas а financial account in excess of
$50,000 (disregarding al| such dбbt int€rasts owned Ьу participating FFIS, rogist€r€d deвmed-compliant FFls, certifiёd deemбd-
compliant FFIS, excepted NFFЕs. exompt beneficial оWпеБ, or U.S, реýопs olher thал specified U.S. persoпs); and

(ii0 Апу additional information the withholding agent roquesъ in order to fulfill Ь obligations with rёsресt to the entity.
. Has providod, or Will provide. valid documentation mooting the requiremenb of Regulations section 1.1471-з(dx6)(iii) for each реБоп
identified in the FFl owner rgporling statement.

с П l cenify that the FFl identified in Part l has provided, or Will provide, ап auditor's lеttёr, signed Within 4 уеаБ of the date of payment,
ftom ап iпdврбпd€пt accounting firm or logal reprвssntative With а location in the Unitэd States stating that the firm or representativб has
reviewed the FFl's documentation with rospect to al| of its оwпеБ апd debl holdeБ identifi€d in Regu|ations section 1.1471-з{d)(6)(iч)ф(2),
and that the FFl meets allthe requiremбnb to Ье ап ownel-documentбd FFl, The FFl identified iп Part l has also provided, or will provide.

ап FFl owner repoЁing statement о{ itý owneв that ав specified U.S. рёБопs and Fоrm(ý) W-9, With аррIiсаЫе WаiчёБ,

check Ьох 2lи i' appllcable (optional, see instructions).

d Е l certify that the ёпtitу identified оп liпе 1 is а lrust that does поt have апу contingent beneficifiies or designated clasýes with unidentified
benefюiafies.

ffir
25а Е (All restricted djstributors check hеrе) l conify that th€ ontity identified iп Part l:

. operates as а distriыJtor with respect to debt or equity interesb of the resгicted {чпd with respect to which this form is furnished;

. provides investment services to at least 3о customeБ unrelated to each othor апd less thап half of its customers аrо rolated to each other;

. ls required to perform AML due diligence procвdures чпdэr the anti-money laundeling laws of its country of organization (which is ап FАтF-
compliant iLlrisdiction);
. ореrаtеs solely in its country of iпсоrроrаtiоп or organization, has no fixed place of business outside of that country, and has the same
country of incoФoration or organization as all mеmЬеб of its afiiliaЪd group, if апу;

. Does not solicit customers oubide its сочпtry of iпсоrроrаtiоп ororcanization;

. Has no more than 9175 million iп total assgtý uпdвr managoment апd по more than lý7 million in gross revвnue оп its income statёment for
the most rёсепt ассоUпtiпg уёаr;
. ls поt а mеmьёr of ап expanded affiliated group that has more than 95оо million in total assets under mапаgеmепt or more than $20 million
in gross r€venuв for its most recбnt accounting уsаr on а combined оr consolidated income statemenl; and

. Does not distribute апу debt or securities of the restricted ftJnd to sp€cified U.s. реБопý, passive NFFES with опе or more Substantial U.S.
оWпёБ, оr nonpanicipating FFlS.

check Ьох 25Ь or Дс, whiсhбчgf аррliэs.
l fu.ther cedify that with respect to all sales of debt or equity interests in the r€stlictod fund with resp9ct to which this form is fumished that arc made
after December З1, 2011, the entity identified in Part l:

ь Е Has Ьееп bound Ьу а distrjbution аgrе€mепt that сопtаiпеd а gепsвl prohibition оп the sate of debt or securities to u.s, entities and u.s,
resid€nt indivjduals апd is curently bound Ьу а distribution agrcement that contains а prohibition of tha Баlб of dвbt or securities to апУ
specified U.S. person, passive NFFЕ with опё or morc subsъntial U.9. оWпеrs, оr nonpaЁicipaiing FFl.

с П Ь curently ЬоUпd Ьу а distribution agreement that сопtаiпs а prohibition оп the sale of debt or sвculitiqý to any Specified U.s. person,
passive NFFE With опо or more substantial U.S. оwпоБ, ol nonparlicipating FFl and, for all saloý made prior to ihe time lhat such а
restriction was included iп itý diýtлbution agreemont, haý reviewed all accounts related to ýUch sales in accordance with the procedures
identiried in Begulations section 1.1471-4(с) аррliсаЫе to preёxiýting accounts and has redeemed or retired апу, or caused the rostricted
fund to trsnsferthe sscuritias to а distributor that is а panicipating FFl or reponjng Model 1 FFl seculitios which Wore sold to speciried U.S.

реБопs, passive NFFES with one or mов substantial U.S. оwпеБ, or nonparticipating FFls.

Forrn W-8BEN-E (вёч, 1О,2021)



Fоrm W_8BEN-E (Rбч. 10-2021)

Nоп lGA
а П l certify that the eniity identified iп Part l:

. Meets the rбquirements to Ье considoled а попrероЁiпg financial inýitution pursuant to ап аррliсаЫо lGA Ьемееп the Unilёd states and
The applicable lGA is а П Moaet l tGд оr а П [,,lodel 2 lGА; and

is treated as а under the provisions of the аррliсаЫе lGA or Treasury regulations
(if applicablo, see instructions);
. ll you ara а trustв€ docum€nted trust or а sропsоled ёпtitу, plovide the паmо of the tгustee or ýponsor
Тhё trustoe is:П U,S, П Fоrеigп

Gочеmmепt, Govemment of а U.S. Possession, оr Fore central Bank of lssче
П l certify that the entity identified iп Рм l is the ЬепеfiсЫ оwпеr of the paymont, and is not ongaged in commercial financial activities of а

type engaged iп Ьу ап insuranco соmрапу, custodial instiiuiion, or dePository institution With respect to the payments, accounts, or
obligations for Which this form iS submiltбd (€xcept as permittбd in Begulations section 1,147'|-6(h)(2)),

lnternational nization
Сhgсk Ьох Д. or ЛЬ, whiсЬоr applieý.
28а П lcertify that the entity identified in Part l is an iniбrnational organization describбd iп ýection 77О'l (а)(18).

Ь П l cбrtify that the ontity identifi€d in Part l:

. ls comprisod рrimаrilу of fo.eign governments;

. ls recognized as ап intergovemmental or supranational оцапizаtiоп undel а foreign lаw ýimilar to the lnternational organizatjons lmmunities
Act or that haý iп effect а headquarteв аgrееmепt with а fo.eign government;

. The bonofit otthe entaty's incomo dооз not inure to апу private р€rsоп; апd

. ls lhe beneficial оwпеr of the paymёnt алd is not ongag€d iп commercial financial activitios of а type епgаgбd iп Ьу ал insurance company,
custodial institlJtion, or depoýitory inýtitution with reýpect to the payments, ассоUпЬ, or obligations for which this form is submitted (except as
permitted in Regulationý section 1,1471 €(hX2)).

Ехе Retirement ns
chocl Ьох 29а, Ь, с, d, е, or l, whacheve. .ррliёs.
29а П l cэnify that the entity identified iп Part l:

. ls еstаыishеd iп а country with which the united states haý ап iпсоmе tax trcaty iп force (see part lll if claiming treaty benefitý);

. ls operated principally to administgr ol provide pension or retiremant bёnefits; and

. lз entitled to treaty b€n€fits on incomo that thб 
'und 

derives from tJ.s. sourcбs (or would Ьб entitted to benбfb if it derived апу such income)

аý а reýidgnt of the oiher country which satisfies апу аррliсаЬlб limitation оп b€nefrtý requirement.

Ь П l certify that the entity identified iп Part l:

. ls organizod for tho provision of rбtiremenl, disability, or doath benefitý (or апу соmьiпаtiоп thёreo0 to beneficiaries that аrё former

employees of опе or more еmрlоуеБ in consideration for services rendбred;

. No siпglё beneficiary has а right to more than 5% of the FFl'g assets;

. ls subiect to govemment regulation and provides annual information repolting about its boneficiaries to the rеlеvапi tax aulhorities an the
country in which the 

'und 
is ёstablished or operated; апd

(i) 15 generally exempt from tax оп investment iпсоmе under the laws of the countay iп which it is established or operates due to its status
аз а rеtirеmбпt or р€пsiоп рlап;

(ii) Receives at least 5о% of ь total contributions from sponsoring еmрlоуёв (disregarding trапsfбБ о' assets from other plans descrabed

iп thjs part, retirement and pension accounts describэd iп an applicablo Model 1 or Моdёl 2 lGA, other retiremont funds described in

ап applicable Model ,1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described iп Regu|ations section 1 .1 471 -5(bx2)(i)Ф);

(iii) Either does not permit or penalizes distributions ol wilhdrawals made before the occurrence of specified events related to rctirement,

disability, or dealh (excepi rollover distributions to accounts describod iп Begulations ýection 1.1471-s(bx2)(ixА) (rЫerring to rвtirement

апd репsiоп ассочпts), to retirement and рбпsiоп ассочпtS describбd iп ап аррliсаЫо Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or to othor rеtПеmепt

funds described in this part or in an applicablб Model 1 or Model 2 lGA); or

(iv) Limits contributions ьу еmр|оуо€s to the fund Ьу reference to баrпеd income of the эmрlоуее or mау not exceed $50,000 аппuаllу.

Е l cenify that the Bntity identified iп Part l:

. ls organized fol the provision of r€tiremeni, disability, or death Ьёпеfь (or апу combination thereo0 to bёnёficiaries that are former

employe€s of опе or more employers in consideration for sеrчiсеý rепdёrеd;

. Has fewer than 50 participants;

. ls sponsored Ьу опе or more еmрlоуев each ofwhich is поt an investment ёпtitу ol passive NFFЕ;

. Employoo and employer conlributions to ihe fund (disregarding transfeБ of asýets from other plans describёd in this part, retirom€nt апd

репsiоп ассоUпь described in an аррIiсаЫе Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, оr accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(A) are
lamited Ьу reference to eвmed iпсоmе and compensation ofth€ employee, respectively;

. Раtiсiраль that а.е not residenb of tho сочпtry in which the fund is ostablished or opвlated arв поt entitled to mole thaл 20% ol lъ fund's assets; and

. ls sub'ect to gочёrпmвпt regulation and рrочidёs аппчаl information r€porting about its Ьепбfiсiаriаs to the r€l€vant tax auihorities an the

paqe 5
Part xll

РаЁ xlll

Part xlv

Part xv

country iп which the fund as establshed or operates.
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Exempt Betirement РlапsPart xv

d l certify that the entity identified in Раrt l is formed pursuant to а pension рIап that would meet the rёquirem€nts of Section 401{а), other
than thб requirement that the рlап Ье funded Ьу а taust crвated or organized in the United States,

е П l certify that the ontity idontifi€d in РаЁ l is established exclusivo|y to earn incomo for the benefit of опо or more retirement funds
dвsclibed iп this part or iп ап applicable Model ,1 or Model2 iGA, or accounts deýcribed iп Веgчlаtiопз Section 1.1471-5(ь)(2)(iХД) (referring to
rвtkвm€пt and pension ассоUпФ. or retiremбnt апd pension accounts dбscribed in ап applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGд.

l П l сеЁifу that the entity identifiбd iп part l:

. lý eýtablished and sропsоrеd Ьу а fоrеigп gочеrпmепt, international organization, contral bank of isýUo, or gочеrпmвпt о' а U,s. possession
(each as defined in Regulations section 1.1471-6) ol ап exempt Ьбпбfiсiаl оWпеr describвd iп ап аррliсаЫе Model 1 or Modэl 2 lGA to provide
retirement, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or participants that are current оr fоrmеr employees of the sponsor (ог реБопs
designated Ьу such employees); оr

. ls estaЫished апd sponsored Ьу а foreign govemment, intemational organization, contral bank of jssue, or govemment of а U.S. possession
(each as defined iп Яegulations section 1.1471-6) or ап exempt beneficial owner described in ап applicable Model 1 оr Model 2 lGA to provide
retirement, disability, оr doath benafits to beneficia.ies or participants that аrе поt сUrrепt оr fоrmе. empIoyees of Such sponsor, but аrе in
considoration of реБопаl services perfo.med for the Sponsor,

Whol ed Exem Beneficial owners
з0 l cortify that the ontity identified in Part l

ЕШП TerritoryFinanciallnstitцtion
П l cenify that the ontity identified iп Pari l is а financial institution (other than ап inv€stment епtiФ that is incorporated or organized under

the laws ot а п of the united statos.
Ехс Nопriпапсiаl Grоч

. ls ап FFl solely because it is an investmeлt entity;

. Eаch direct holder of an equjty intвrest iп the investment entiiy is ап exempt bgneficial owner described in Regulatioпs sбction 1.1471-6 о. in

ал applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA;
. Each direcl holder of а dobt interest in the invostment entity iý aither а dвpository institution (with rеsресt to а lоап made to such ontity) or ап
exempt boneficial owner dёsсriЬёd in Regulations section ,1,147,|-6 or ап app|icable Моdёl 1 or Model 2 lGA.
. на5 рrочidеd ап оwпеr reporting statement that contains the паmе, address, TlN (ii any), chapter 4 status, and а desoription of the type oi
documentation provided to the Withholding agont for every p€rson that owns а debt interest constituting а financial account or direct equity
interest in thб entity; апd
. Has provided documentation establishing that every оWпоr of the eniity is ап entity described in Reguiations sociion 1.1471-6(Ь). (с), (d), (е),

(0 апфоr (9) without regard to whether such оwпов are beneficial оWпёrs.

П l coltify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls а holding соmрапу, treasLlry center. ol сарliчё faпапсе соmрапу and substantially all of the entity's activities аrе functions describ€d iп
Bэgulationý section,1.1471-5(o)(5)(0(c) through (9;

. ls а membr of а попfiпапсiаl group described in Regulations section 1.1а71-5(е)(5ХD{Ф;

. lý nol а depository or clstodial institution (othбr than for mеmьоБ of the entity's expanded afiiliaъd group); апd

. Does not function (or hold iвelf оd) aS ап investment fund, such as а private €quity fund, venture capital lund, leverag€d buyout fund, or апу
invoýtment vehicle With ап investmeпt strategy to acquire or fund companies апd thsп hold interesb in thoýe соmрапiеs as capita] assets for
inveýtment pufposes.

з2

ЕЕЦlЕ Excepted Nonfinancial StаЁ-Uр Соmрапу

Part xvl

part xvlll

зз Е l cбrtify that thв enlity identified iп Part l:
. was lormed оп {or, in thg саsо of а пеw liпо of business, the date о' board reýolution approving the пеw lino of business)

(dat€ must Ье leýs than 24 months prior to datB of payment);
. lý поt yet ореrаtiпg а business and has по prior operating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to operate а пеw lina of
busjnoss other thап that ol а financial institution оr passive NFFЕ;
. ls iпчёstiпg capital into assets with the jnt€nt to operate а business other than that of а financial institution; and
. Doeý not function (or hold jtself out) .Б ап investment fL.]nd, such аs а private equity fund. venture capital fund, leverag€d buyout fund, оr any
inv€stmenl v€hicle whose purpose is to acquire or fund companies and then hold interosts iп ihose companies aS capital assвts 

'or 
invesiment pulpo9es.

ЕЩЩ Excepted Nопfiпапсiаl Entity in Liquidation or Bankruptcy
з4 П l cortify that the enlity idбntified in Part l:

. Filed а plan of liquidation, filёd а рlап of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy оп

. During the past 5 уеаý ha9 лоt Ьееп engaoed in business а5 а financial institution or acted as а paýsive NFFЕ;

. lý either liquidating ol emergjng from а reorganization or bankruptcy with the intonl to continue ol recommence operations as а nonfinancial
entity; and
. Has, or will provide, dосumёпtаry evidence such as а bankruptcy filing or other public documentation that supports itý с|аim if it remains iп

bankruptcy or liquidation for more than З vears.

Fоrrп W-8BEN-E (RеV, 1о-2о21)
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оп
з5 Е l certify that the entity identified iп Part l is а 5О,l (с) organization that:

. Has Ьееп issued а determination letter from the lRs that is сUrrепtlу in effect сопсlчdiпg that the рауее is а section 501{с) organization that is
dated ;оr
. Has provided а сору of ап орiпiоп lrom U.S. сочпs€l certirying that lhe рауое as а s€ction 50'1(с) organization (without regard to whether the
рауее is а forбign private foundation).

ЕЕЦЦlЦ NonprofitOrganization
зб П | certify that the entity identafied in Pan l is а nonprofit organization that me€ts the following r€quirements.

. The entity is gstablished апd maintained iп Ь country of residence gxclusivбly for religiol,s, chaitable, scientific, artistic, cultuвlor edlcatioбal puФoýes;

. The entity is exempt from iпсоmб tax iп its country of residence;

. The entity has по shareholders or mеmьёrs who have а proprietary or beneficial interesi in its iпсоmе or assets;

. Neither the applicable laws of the entity's country of residence поr the entity's formation documбnts рёrmit апу income or assets of the entity
to Ье distribйed to, or applied for thё benefit of, а privale person оr noncharitable entity оthёr than puвUant to the conduct of lhe entity's
сhаrjtаЫе activities or as рауmепt of rеаsопаЫв compensation 

'or 
services rsndored or рауmепt rерrеsепtiпg the fair maaket чаlчб of property

Which the entity has purchased; апd
. The applicablб laws of lh€ entity's country of residence or the entity's formation documents roquire that, чроп the enlity's liquidation or
dissolution, all of its assets Ье distlibuted to ап entity that is а foreion gочеrпmёпt, ап integral part of а foreign government, а controlled entity
ol а forёign govenment, or anoiher organization that is describёd in this рап or escheais to the governmont of the entity'ý country of
residence оr any political subdivision therэof.

РчЬli Traded NFFЕ or NFFЕ Affiliate of а Publicly Traded Со oration
check Ьох З7а оrЗ7Ь, whichever oppliaý.
З7а Е lcertify that:

. The e ity identified in Рап l iý а foreign corpoвlion that is поt а linancial iпstпйiоп; апd

. The ýtock of sчсh corporation is regularly kaded on опе or more eýtaыished securitieý markets, including
(паmе опо securitios ехсhап9€ чроп which the ýtock is rбgч|аr|у traded).

Ь П lcertify that:
. The entity identified in part l is aloreign соФоrаtiоп that is not а financial institution;
. The entity identified iп part l is а member of the same expanded affiliatвd group as ап entity the stock of which is regularly taacled оп an
established зocurities market;

. The паmе of the entity, the ýtock of which is regularly traded оп ап established securities market, is

. The паmе of the securities market оп which tho ýtock is regularly traded is

NFFЕ
за Е lcertify that:

. The entity identified in pan l is ап entity that is organized in а possession of the united states;

. The entity identified in Part l:

G) Does поt accept deposits iп thе ordinary eourse of а banking or similff business;

{i0 Does not hold, as а substantial portion of its business. financial assets for the account of оthеБ; or
(ii0 ls not ап insurance соmрапу (оr the holding company of ал iпSOrапсе соmрапу) that iýsues or is obligated to make payments with

respect to а financialaccount;and
. Allof the оwпоБ otthe entity identified iп part l aro Ьопа fidB aosidents oftho possession iп whiсh the NFFЕ is oвanized оr incoФorated.

Active NFFЕ

; and

з9 П lceЁify that:
. The entity identifled iп part l is а foreign entlty that is not а financial institцtion;
. Lвss thап 50% of such entity's gloзs incomэ for thэ рrбсеdiпg calondar year is passive iпсоmе; эпd
. Lesý thаn 50% of the ass€ts held Ьу such entity а.е аssеtз that produce or are heН for thе pФduction of passive iпсоmе (calculated as а
wвighted avera96 of the percentago of paýsive аýз€ь measured quarteriy) (sе€ instructions for the dofinition of paýsive iпсоmе).

PaSsive NFFЕ
/ю. П l certify that the entity identified in part l is а foreign entity that is nol а financial inýtitution (othel than ап investment entity oroanized iп а

posseýýaon of the Uniled States) апd is поt ce.tifying its status as а poblicly traded NFFЕ (or afiiliate), €xcepted territory NFЕЕ, activo
NFFЕ, direct roporting NFFЕ, or sponsored direct reporting NЕFЕ-

сhесk Ьох iк}b or /к)с, whichever applioa.
Ь П l funher c€niiy that the ёпtitу idбntifiбd in Part I has по slbstantial U.s, ownoв (or, if app|icab|e, по controlling U.S. persons); or
с П | further certity that the entity identified iп Part l has provided the паmе, addвýs. and TlN of oach substantial U.S. оwпаr (оr, if аррliсаЫе,

controlling U.S. реrsоп) of tho NFFЕ in Part XxlX.

Part xxll

Раrt xxl

Part xxv

Part xxvl

Fоrm W-8BEN-E (nбv- 1о 2о21)
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nte FFl
41 П lcenify that tho €ntity identjfied iп Part l

. ls а member о' ап expanded atfiliatвd oroup;

. Does not maintain financial ассочпts {othor than accounts mаiпнпеd for mеmьеБ of its expanded affiliated group);

. Does not mаkв withholdabie рауmвпЪ to апу ровоп other than to mеmЬеБ ol its expanded af{iliated group;

. Does not hold ап ассоuпl (оthеr than depository accounts in the соцпtrу in which the eniity iS operaiing to рау for expenses) with оr receive
payments from апу withholding аgепt other than а membor of its ехралdеd affiliated group; аМ
. Наý not agreed to repon undэr Regulations section 1.1471-4{Ф(2)(iD(С) ol othэrwise act as ал аgапt for chapte. 4 pu.poses оп behalf ol алу fiпапсiаl
institrtion, includjng а mёmЬеl of iЪ expanded affiliated group.

nstructions for whеп this is
Name of sponsoring entity:

опsоrеd Direct Npart xxvlll

Part xxlx

42
,ю lсе that the identified in part l is а direct NFFЕ that is S nsored ihe identified on line 42

Substantial U.S. оwпеrs of Passive NFFЕ
ь required ЬУ Part )o(\/l, provide the паmе, address, апd T|N of each substantial U,s. оwп€r of thв NFFЕ. Рlеаgе sе€ tha inýtructions for а definilion of
substantia] U.S. оwпеr. lf providing the lorm to ал FFltrэated as а rероrtiлg Model ,1 FFlоr rброltiпg Model2 FFl, ап NFFЕ may also use this part for
repo.ting its controlling U,S, реБопs чпdёrап applicable lGА.

Name TlN

certification
UПdбr p€nallies of pe.jury, l d€clars that l have ехаmiп€d the iniolmation on lhis lоrm алd to thо b€ýt о{ mу knowlвdgэ апd beliet il as true, correct, алd complste. l fчrthеr
c€rtiiy чпdёr репаliiез of peiury thalI

' Тhе enlity ideniilied on line 1 of ihis fom iý the bnefrcial ownol ol all the in.omo or рrос€€dз to which thb 
'оrm 

rвlаl€ý. is чsiпg this lorm lo certity its Slatus 
'оrcnapter 4 рчФоý€ý, ol iý ýUbmining thb iom iоr рчФоý€з ol s€сliоп 6050W or 6050Y;

. The епtФ identiried оп lirЕ 1 of this folm Ь поt а U.S. parsoni

. Thb furm rеlаtёз to: (Ф iпсоmв ool sffectively conrвctgd with thб conduct of а tEde or Ьчsiпеss in th€ United Slateý, (ь) incomo olfectlvoly соппесiеd with tbe
coмuct ot а tвde ol ЬUзiпеsз in the United states bui в nol зub,oct to ta( чпdеr ал incomв lax lr€аы, (с) the раплёr's shale ol а partneБhp'S eflectively
conrвctsd tаxable incoms, or {Ф thб раrtле/S аmоUпl r€slizod lrom lhб tansfer о' а раппgБhiр intgrcýt subi€ct 1о Withnolding Unclgr sэctioл 1 446(0; and

' For broke. tЁпSасliолs оr bartol orchangsý, th€ bбnoricialowner is ап gxвmpt 

'оrэigп 
ревоп аý dвfinad in lh€ inýt.uctions.

Fu(hеmоrе. l autholize thls lom to ье
owrвr or апу Withholding а9эпt
l бgtбо that lwill ýubmit а

И l ceЁiry that I have

алу Withholcling agent that has сопtrоl, rесеlр1, оr custody of lhe iпсоmе о' which the епidу оп line 1 LS the benelюral

рауmgпtз оtlhб income ofWhich lhe gпiilу оп liпэ 1 is thб ЬsпэfiсiаlоWпеr

оп this form Ьёсоmеs iпсоrfэсt

ne '| ol this lorm.

01/08/2о24

Dale (MM-DD-YY\ao

Address

Part ххх

Sign Неrё sergey Каrроч
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